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Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Feb 2020 10:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Comfortable,clean,well maintained venue,shower in each of three rooms and ample free parking
adjacent.

The Lady:

Jodie is a curvy,busty,pretty brunette.Lovely eyes and lustrous hair and filling out the Ego tunic
which was straining to hold her ample breasts in check.  

The Story:

Jodie entered the room as I came out of the shower and looked so good as she slipped out of the
tunic but leaving body stocking and stocking on.Face down on the couch as Jodie massaged my
legs and back and head.A very gentle touch around my bum crease as she dripped oil there and
used her fingers to good effect before sliding the hands beneath me to perform the reach under and
stroking my cock and balls and gentle caressing the head of my penis which was just
sensational.Oiled herself up and slid across my back rubbing those magnificent breasts against me
before dismounting to stand at the top of the couch and rubbing her boobs into me.Turned over tout
de suite and now Jodie just had her stockings on and showing the most exquisite landing strip I
hade seen in a long time.Plenty of opportunities to fondle and stroke her fine derriere and she oiled
her breasts for me to enhance my pleasure and made her nipples stand out as I rubbed and sucked
them.Increasing attention now being paid to my cock and bum and after the application of more oil
and a couple of outstanding tit wanks I came all over her breasts.Fantastic hour with a real gem.  
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